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TO INTERCHANGE
POLICE OFFICERS
TO CAPTURE REDS

Eight Cities, Victims of Bomb
Plots, Complete Plan

of Co-Operation

By Associated Press.

New York, June 6.?The eight

cities In which bomb outrages were
perpetrated Monday night have ar-
ranged for an interchange of police
officers to facilitate co-operation of

all the agencies at work running
down the radicals responsible for
the explosion, it is announced a,t po-
lice headquarters here.

The statement came at the close
of a conference between federal
agents and representatives of the
municipal police departments of va-
rious cities. It was stated that de-
tachments of the New York bomb
squad have been sent to Pittsburgh,
Washington, Philadelphia, Boston
and other cities to round up anarch-
ists and other radicals who are fa-
miliar figures in the exclusive Red
Society of New York. Officers con-
nected with the police departments
of several of the cities in which
there were bomb outrages Monday
night will come to New York to
give the police here whatever help
ihty can. The belief was expressed
that anarchists in several of the
cltirs have fled to New York in, an
.effort to avoid arrest.

Mag Rhu
Guaranteed Stomach Remedy

For Sour Acid Stomach, Nervous Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Heart Palpitation, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Belching, Sick Headache and AllStomach Misery.

Mag Rhu contains no harmful
drugs, no alcohol.

Prompt results in cases of long

?tending, when everything else you

have tried has failed. One box will
convince you of its merits. Price of
box refunded, if, after a thorough
trial according to directions, you do
not get results.

Sold by#Croll Keller, the druggist,
405 Market street, and by all other
druggists. If your druggist cannot
supply you, write direct to Mag Rhu
Company, and a box of Mag Rhu
will be sent postpaid upon receipt of
JI.OO. Address Mag Rhu Company,
207-208 Fitzsimmons Building, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. State if you want Tab-
lets or Powdered form.

Shoe Polishes M
KeepYourShoesNeat /ii 1*

LIQUIOS AWBFASTES TOR MW
ITE,TAN ANDOX-BIOOD XJJ/ mf
(dark brown)SHOES

HAVE YOUR

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
AT THE

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Sts.
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AflNhf/ General Clearance
\ i

Women's Outer Garments

W1 f Capes Coats?Dolmans
V Hlf Sweaters
\ * By Everything Included In This
V < ig/ Clearaway Offering

,j The Cape and Dolman are now recognized by all Fashion ar-

//
biters as all-year-round wraps practical comfortable cool
and dressy they will be an indispensable part of every woman'sI wardrobe at The Shore The Mountains or The Country.

I We have arranged all our garments in special groups for quick
\u25bc selling and convenient handling.

GROUP NO. 1 GROUP NO. 2
? 28 Cafies, Coats and Dolmans, here- 26 Capes, Coats and Dolmans, here-

tofore values to $25.00, tofore values to $29.50,

1 I GROUP NO. 3 I I GROUP NO. 4
28 Capes, Coats and Dolmans, here- 14 Capes, Coats and Dolmans, here-

, tofore values to $37.50, tofore values to $49.50,

I $28.50 I $34.50

GROUP NO. 5 | GROUP NO. 6
10 Capes, Coats and Dolmans, lfere- Children's Capes and Coats, hereto-

tofore values to $62.50, fore values to $14.50,

I $42.50 | | $9.50

' I GROUP NO. 7 I GROUP NO. 8
i Children's Capes and Coats, hereto- Children's Capes and Coats, hereto-

fore values to $19.50, fore values to $24.50,

I $13.50 \ $17.50

ALL SWEATERS AT i WOMEN'S AUTO
REDUCED PRICES DUST COATS

$6.50 Slip-On Sweaters $3.50 Linen Auto Dust Coats, $3.95 to $5.00
$8.50 Slip-On Sweaters $5.00 Mohair Auto Dust Coats, $6.50 to $lO
$12.50 Coat Sweaters SIO.OO Silk Pongee Auto Dust Coats, $lO-00

Wamn't Coot Salon?Second Floor

THE GLOBE

YOUTH DROWNS
WHILE WADING

BEYOND DEPTH
Charles Himes, 17, Quickly

Taken From River but
Fails to Revive

While bathing in the river at the
lower end of Island Park, Charles
Himes, aged 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Himes, 1912 Chest-
nut street, drowned when he got out
beyond his depth. Himes could not
swim, and acording to companions,

| was wading around in the water.
They warned him not to go out too
far, they said, but he continued to
go out and stepped into a hole where

the water was several feet over his
head.

About half a dozen other boys,
members of the Algonquin Club,
were In swimming at the time, and
when they heard his call for help,
they went to his rescue. Roy Reel
and Arthur Zimmerman reached him
first but he fought off their efforts
and broke loose. Other boys went
out in a boat and diving after the
body recovered it in a few minutes.

Efforts to bring the youth back
to consciousness failed at the is-
land and the police patrol arrived a
few minutes later, one of the boys
having called for it. Officers Demma
and Baltliascr kept up the first aid
treatment on the way over to the
Harrisburg Hospital, but when they
arrived there physicians pronounced
Himes dead.

V. Grant Forrer, assistant super-
intendent of the park department,
when told of the drowning issued a
warning against swimming in the
river until the city bathhouses are
open and life guards are on duty.
He said he had warned the boys
not to go in swimming. They had
been holding a trackmeet after the
grammar school contests closed.
Companions said Himes, Just before
going into the water, had completed

two long races.
The pulmotor owned by the city

and kept at police headquarters, was
out of order officers explained, and
was not taken to the island. Tt has
not been in use for more than a
week.

Young Himes was a junior at the
Technical High school and with
fellow members of the Algonquin
Club, participated in a trackmeet I
on the city field at Island Park. He'
was a member of the Olivet Presby-
terian Sunday school.

MINTS WORK 24 HOURS
A HAY TURNING OUT CENTS

Washington.?Every mint in the
United States has been put to work
by Director Ray Baker turning out one-
cent pieces in an effort to keep pace
with the enormous demand for the
nation's least valuable coin. By in-
stituting a twenty-four-hour day. the
output has been pushed to 90,000,000
cents a month.

"There have been approximately 8,-
500,00.000 one-cent pieces coined In this
country," Mr. Baker said to-day, "hut
where they have gone Is a mystery no-
body seems able to solve. The sub-
treasuries are Inundated with orders
from banks, which keep Issuing the cop-

per coins for use in payment of odd-
cent taxes and street car fares, but
the demand continues."

The May output of the mints was
84,984,000 coins, of which 60,973,000
were one-cent pieces. Nickels also
were in large demand, 2.843,000 being
coined, the remainder of the produc-
tion being 822,000 half dollars, 178,000
quarters and 370,000 dimes.

HISTORY OF KEYSTONE
STATE TO BE WRITTEN
Collection of War Material to Be Made Into Permanent Rec-

ord, Will Show Part Pennsylvania Played in Great

Battles and in Financing World

There has just come to the Tele-
graph from the headquarters of the
War History Commission of Penn-
sylvania, at 1300 Locust street,
Philadelphia, a circular outlining
the purpose and scope of the com-mission in its preparation of the
Slate's part In the great war. This
commission is headed by Governor
William C. Sproul and Albert E.
McKinley is the secretary. Among
others on the commission are
Thomas Lynch Montgomery, the
State Librarian; Adjutant General
Frank B. Beary, ex-Attorney Gen-
eral Hampton L. Carson, and a
number of other distinguished cit-izens who have given much time and
labor to historical research in Penn-
sylvania. The circular sets forth
just what is contemplated by the
commission under several headings,
as follows:

"General Purpose?The War His- i
tory Commission is the official body
appointed to make a permanent rec-
ord of the military, economic and
civic participation of Pennsylvania
in the Great War. Its archives are
filed in the fireproof building of the
Historical Society of Pennsylvania. ?
The records are being arranged un-
der subjects and subdivided into
counties, so that they may be avail-
able in the future for local his-
torians.

"Permanent Memorial?-The col- I
lection of the records of the war |
will include personal military rec-
ords, the records of military and
naval units in which Pennsylvania
was represented, and the many-fold
activities within the State during
war times. This collection will be
of immense value as a picture of
the exertions put forth I>y the State
of Pennsylvania to help 'win the
war. In many respects It is the
most fitting and most permanent
memorial which can be erected to
the three hundred and fifty thou-
sand Pennsylvanlans who entered
the national service, and to the
millions of others at home who aid-
ed with personal service, with
money, food, munitions, ships and
manufactured goods to defeat the
common enemy.

"Pennsylvania's Record In the
War ?The record of Pennsylvania
and Pennsylvanians in the Great
War continues the great patriotic
services performed by the State in
the Revolution and the Civil War.
The Twenty-eighth Division of the
American Expeditionary Force,
made up of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, suffered greater cas-
ualties than any other division in
France with the exception of three
divisions of regulars. At home,
Pennsylvania produced probably
more than one-half of the munition
supplies for the American Army; itk
mines furnished all the anthracite
and a large portion of the bitumi-
nous coal of the country; the Penn-
sylvania shores of the Delaware
played a larger part In shipbuilding
than any other district. In national
finance, transportation, agriculture
and in war-welfare work Pennsylva-
nia took an honorable part. The
duty of the Pennsylvania War His-
tory Commission is to record these
varied activities. Every significant
story of patriotic exertion and sacri-
fice, no matter how small or how
great, deserves a place In the Com-
mission's records.

Militaryand Naval Records
'TThe War History Commission

includes within its archives the serv-
ice records of individual Pennsyl-
vanians, and of those units in which
Pennsylvunians predominated.

"I. Individual Service Records?
The Commission has prepared a
'service record blank' upon which
may be reported the facts concern-
ing the military or naval record or
each person who has entered the
national service, or the service of
any of the Allies. These blanks can
be used also for Red Cross, Y. M.
C. A., K. of C., Y. M. H. A. and
other workers who have undertaken
service in camps or the field.

"The blanks have been circulated
in every county of the State, and
have been reprinted in many news-
papers. Already many thousands
have been returned to the headquar-

[ tors of the Commission. A large
[ number of them have been accom-
panied with photographs, letters
from camp or the front and other
matter illustrating the person's
wartime activities. For each name
a folder is prepared, in which are
deposited all records relating to the
individual. These folders are filed
under county headings.

"The Commission feels that the
service record blanks should be
filled out and filed at once, even if
all the desired information cannot
he obtained. Many fumilies may
move from the State, some men in
the service may never return to
their home State, and it is impor-
tant that the service lists be com-
pleted at as early a date as pos-
sible. Copies of the blank will be
sent to any one who can secure the
records of one or more Pennsylva-
nlans in the service.

"2. Records of Militaryand Naval
Units in Which Pennsylvanlans Are
Represented ?The official records of
these units must In time be secured
from the national departments at
Washington. Already, however,
much information is available in the
form of War and Navy Department
communications, in personal diaries,
in newspaper correspondence and Inprivate letters. The War History
Commission is particularly anxious
to obtain personal narratives,
diaries and letters of offlcere and
privates in both the Army and
Navy. Where relatives wish to re-
tain the originals, the Commission
will gladly have copies made, and
return the originals to their own-
ers.
War-Time Activities Within the

State
"It Is impracticable to list here

nil the war-time activities of which
the Commission desires facts, illus-
trations and narratives. The follow-
ing topics are only suggestive, but
they will give some idea of the field
to be covered.

"L Agriculture and Food Supply
Under this topic are Included the
work of Oranges, Farmers' Clubs,
Farm Councils, the Rural Progress
Association and similar bodies; the
activities of county food adminis-
trators; the question of farm labor
and ways of solving it; the use of
farm tractors; the control of prices;
educational means of promoting
agriculture; methods of dissemi-
nating ideas of cooking and food
conservation; statistics of agricul-
tural production: personal narra-
tives of farmers who met and solved
new problems, v

"2. Manufactures and Shipbuild-
ing?In the manufacturing field
Pennsylvania contributed more to
win the war than any other State.
Information is desired upon the war
activities of individual plants and
establishments as well as organiza-
tions of manufacturers. Valuable
information can be obtained con-
cerning plant extensions and adap-
tations for war work, Lhe character
and amount of the product and the
problems faced and solved. The In*

jurlous effect of the war upon 'non-
essential' industries will also be in-
teresting.

"3, Transportation, Telegraph and
Telephone ?Both before and after
the taking over by the government
of those public service corporations,
the transportation systems of Penn-
sylvania played a great part in the
war. A large portion of all troops
sent abroad passed through the
State; thousands of motor trucks in
long trains traversed the highways
of the State. Facts are being gath-
ered concerning all these mutters.

"4. Labor ?Under thts heading
will be included the mobilization of
the workers for war Industries, un-
der such topics as placements by

'labor bureaus, wage agreements,
special training for new industrial
positions, housing problems, etc.

"5. Fiiinncc ?This will include the
work of banks and bankers in fi-
nancing national loans, in financing
war industries and similar activities;
the co-operative committees on W.
S. S. and Liberty Loans and the
work of individuals and special cor-
porations; the share of Pennsylva-
nia in national taxation, and the
effect of taxation upon the State's
industries; the work of the capital
issues committee in the State.

"0. Commerce and Commercial
Organizations ?This topic covers the

I effect of the war upon the com-
merce of the State; the experiences

I of individual firms and corporations;
the work of the War Trade Board
in the State; foreign shipping as af-
fected by the war; the manifold ac-
tivities of chambers of commerce
and boards of trade.

"7 Education?How the war af-
fected schools and colleges in at-
tendance, charter of studies, num-
bers of teaching force, etc.; and
how the schools and colleges helped
win the war by the patriotic exer-
tions of teachers and pupils; the
Student Army Training Corps.

"8. Women In the War?lt Is not
the Intention of the Commission to
separate the work of women from
chat of men and children. All citi-
zens were engaged in the undertak-
ings listed under the headings here
given. But in addition, highly im-
portant activities were carried on by
many organizations composed
wholly or largely of women. A rec-
ord of all these activities is desired.

"0. The Medical and Dental Pro-
fessions?both at home and in the
service medical and dental practi- '
lioners helped greatly. They aided
the draft boards and the drafted
men; they organized hospitals and
brought modern science into the
front line trenches. Personal nar-
ratives of individuals are desired as
well as statistics of the activities of
groups of professional men.

"10. Other Professions?Each in
its own way did its share. Most in-
teresting narratives will be found
among tho lawyers who aided draft
boards; among ncientiflc experts
and engineers who developed new
products and processes; in the press,
through Its tremendous power over
public opinion; among the artists
who designed posters, donated
paintings, devised camouflage
schemes, and recorded in their
works the happenings and spirit of
war times; and among musicians
and theatrical artists who donated
their services without stint to en-
tertain tho men in the service.

"11. Church, Religious and Fra-
ternal Organizations and Social
Clubs ?Scarcely a religious or social
organization in the State did not
play Its part In the war, and each
should make a record of its work.

"12. War Welfare Organizations
?Many of these were formed for
a special service and soon will cease
their activities, if they have not al-
ready done so. The Commission
desires to obtain their original rec-
ords, reports of activities, photo-
graphs and other illustrations relat-
ing to their work.

"13. Official Bodies ?The Com-
mission is gathering all possible ma-
terial relating to war-time activities
of the State and local governments,
and of the national government
within Pennsylvania.

"14. Pennsylvania Council of Nn-,
tinnal Defense aiul Committee of'
Public Safety ?The activities of the
council and committee and its coun-

FREE TO

Asthma Sufferers
Ik flew Home Cure That Anyone Can Oee

Without Discomfort ox lobs
oi rime.

We have a New Method that cures lstb-
ma. and we want von to try it at out
expense. No mattei whether vour case is ot
long standing ot recent development whetbet
It la present as occasional ot cbionlc Asth-ma. you should send foi a tiee trial ot our
method. No matter lu what climate you
live, no mattei what yout age or occupa-
tion, it you are troubled with asthma, out
method should relieve vou promptly.

We especiaUy want to send It to tboes
apparently hopeless cases, where alt forma
of Inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fnmea, "patent smokes, etc.. have failed.
We want tc show everyone at our own ex-
pense, that this new method la designed to
end ab difficult breathing. aU wheeling, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once andfor all time.

This free otter ts too Important to neg-
lect a single day. Write now and then oe-
gin the method at once, gend JO money.
Dimply mall coupon below. Do it Ibday.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO? Room 018F
Niagara god Hudson Bta.. Buffalo. N. f.

Send tree trial ot yout method to:

%

V*HM

AQuick and Harmless
Rheumatism Remedy
That Hns Driven All Agony from

Hundreds of Despairing
Sufferers.

Be fair to yourself, you sufferer
from rheumatism, no matter what
form. Get from your druggist a pack-
age of Rheuma, the guaranteed pre-
scription.' Use the entire bottle, and
if you don't think it lias given you
quick and sure relief, say so, and you
can have your money back.

Isn't that a fair offer! Can you see
any deceit about It? What chance do
you take! Absolutely none.

Then get a bottle of Rheuma today.
It's a reputable physician's prescrip-
tion, altogether different from reme-
dies usually prescribed free from nar-
cotics, and perfectly harmlesa

Rheuma acts on the kidneys and
helps to force the uric acid from the
swollen joints and other lodging
places. It pleases you In a day; it
makes you hopeful and happy in a
week. It has released from bondage
rheumatic sufferers who thought
nothing would give relief. It ahuuld
do as much for you? seldom falls,
Kennedy's drug store will supply you
and guarantee money back U not sat-
llflffflk

ty branches touched almost every
subject mentioned in these pages.
The War History Commission is the
clticlul custodian of the records of
the council and committee and of
its county branches. The Commis-
sion also deßlres individual narra-
tives from persons who co-operated
with the council and cpmmitteo In
the capacity.

Classes of Materials Desired
"The War History Commission

will file, catalog and properly ar-,
range historical njaterlals relating to
any of the aotivtties mentioned
herein. The materials desired in-
clude (1) all kinds of printed mat-
ter relating to Pennsylvania's part
in the war; (2) photographs, pic-
tures and wartime mementoes; (3)
tiles of newspapers and periodicals
published in Pennsylvania, or ar-
ticles and books about Pennsylva-
nia; (4) personal narratives of all
kinds of war activity, whether in
the service, or in individual, finan-
cial or welfare work at home; (5)
manuscript minutes and reports of
war organizations; (6) compilations
showing the war work of cities,
boroughs and counties, of chambers
of commerce, of educational Insti-
tutions and of industrial establish-
ments.

Compilation of War History
"After the gathering of war rec-

ords is completed, the Commission
will undertake the compilation of a
history of the deeds, records and
achievements of soldiers, sailors,
marines and of citizens and organ-
izations of the Commonwealth ac-
tive during the war with Germany
and Austria.

"The Commission trusts that per-

j HEARTBURN
| or heaviness after

meals are most an-
noying manifestations
of acid-dyspepsia.

: KMIOIDS
i pleasant to take,
5 neutralize ?acidity

land
help restore

normal digestion.
MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION J

sons who engaged in war work will
not let any natural feeling of mod-
esty prevent the preparation of a
full and true record of Pennsyl-
vania in war times.

UITOERTAKBR 1T

Chas.H.Mauk "*

Private Atnbalaaa* Pbeaee

: I J Beginning tomorrow our establishment will close \
I Saturdays at noon until further notice.

J Summer Draperies
I There is a world of pleasure in having your

home furnished properly. Some people neglect
to give as much attention to draperies as they do
to other furnishings of the home.

,V\ Draperies add more real artistic merit to a room
than do any other furnishings.

V Consult with us on summer draperies and place
your order at once. 'j

I|\THE BLAKE SHOP /
1 Interior Decorations
1 | 225 North Second St
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Wear White Shoes for Their Comfort

Our styles are recognized leaders and our low prices are only possible
through the combined buying power of our 60 Store chain.

Ladies' Canvas Military Heel Oxfords; fVj .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0??

plain toe or stitched tips, welted soles, kA'

$2.49 and $2.98
Canvas Oxfords, covered Louis heel,

welted sole, long plain vamps, as good-look- f) jKr *

ing a shoe as one would QQ / Bf
wish op f

Canvas Pumps, with Louis or medium ir . . ? . ?. . .
AHigh Canvas Lace Shoes, plain toe or tip,s uhe

:ls:r. $1.98 s'r m,h
:
gh $1.98

Canvas Pumps, new goods, Mc- AQ High Canvas Lace, with O AQ
Kay sewed, limited quantity VO C turned or welted soles.. .-*i7

White Kid Lace Boots, turn sole, cover-
Canvas Oxfords, rubber QQ ed Louis heel, plain QQ

soles, low flat heels $ 1 it/O toc Po*l7o
White Nu-Buck Lace Boot, welted sole,

White Nu-Buck Oxfords, welted soles, stitched tip, Louis QQ
stitched tips, long QQ heel *

vamps u)0c7O White Canvas Sport Shoes, with rubber
soles, low flat heels, either white or tan,

White Canvas Mary Jane d* 1 A Q leather d* 1 CQPumps for growing girls $P 1 trimmed P 1 0/

Harrisburg's top-notch line of Misses' and Chil-
dren's Oxfords and Strap Pumps?Tans, Patents, Gun
Metal, Kid leathers; White Canvas or Nu-Buck. They

- are a 'l here, and at prices that afford a genuine relief
T~f! .(.. from present high prices.

Black Oxfords in Gun Tan Oxfords and Strap
Metal

-

?' $ 1.98 up *'

m \u25a0
White Nu-Buck Pumps, 1Big line of Misses' and Children's r

" $1.98 Patent and dull pumps;

98c " $2.49 B j2es up 10 $1 Q£
Big Special?'Misses' and Children's 0

Play Oxfords; sixes up to 2, QO _

plenty or sixes J7OC Infants' Dull 1 Strap
Barefoot Sandals, good lieavy soles, a *\u25a0*. r~ -

~

sort pliable uppers, 6 to at 98c; umps, sizesd* "| Canvas pumps, QQ
to lih_si:2s|_i£H_to_2^i :

4. up to 8.. V*v>/ up to size 2 ... %70C

P Men's Hi-Grade Oxfods, in Tans or Blacks; English
or broad toes, in Vici, Gun Metal or QQ
Dark Tan

J Men's Dark Tan Oxfords, modified Oft'
English or broad toes; rubber heels ... *P *aJ/O

| Hi-Grade Dark Tan Calf Oxfords, a product of one
f \u25a0* of America's famous factories; modified CQQ
Extra Special?3oo pairs of Men's

En&lish t0e ' dean-CUt Styles $P0.170
Black Oxfords, in vlrt and gun metal;
all style toes, a big percentage of them Men's White Canvas Oxfords, broad d* *1 'A t\with welted soles; values *1 QQ c , ' *k I 4-Mup to $4.00, plrS7o or English toes, leather soles V *?"*/

G. R. KINNEY CO., INC.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

6


